
ihotT ioJioCI.S Thy C(&faC;Saik .Cygfltf, geT&aTSC?lS& (PEC) of World War IT. Is a naternational inspection clauses
would be n "sham."Keepruman qnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnstive of West Virginia. - He was

graduated from high school at Ma-
nistee, Mich, and came to Oregon

In response to a Question todar.
in 1927 after attending Michigan

he said there have been no new
peace feelers from Russia.
May Dedicate DamTight Grip on Normal school. He holds BJS. and

MJ5. degrees from Oregon State
college, t

1 The president said he has under
consideration an invitation to de He coached and taught (socialLoyal ? Larrrn ''tSk 111 Hnrl ffltiif Files

Q WWW Hlf BSVUlf WWW
studies, government and physical
education) at several Oregon high
school, end his football teams at
Franklin high in Portland won a

should be superior to the latter
for some purposes It can be used
in candles, shoe polish, . Tarnish,
floor polish, certain ointments,
and art ; products.

Ha predicted an output of two
tons daily to start, with eight tons
daily within six weeks. The wax
is a by-prod- uct of the principal
product, molasses for stock feed.
- The . wax is extracted from
Douglas fir bark, under a process
developed by Dr. . F. Kurth of
the Oregon forest products labo-
ratory.

Hot benzene Is pumped through
ground bark, dissolving the wax.
Then steam distillation separates
the benzene and the wax. .

AlcoholPlantto
Produce Wax
At Springfield

"SPRINGFIELD, Feb. 23--T- he

Oregon Wood Chemical company,
which has taken over the alcohol-frora-wood-w- aste

plant here, ex-
pects to "begin producing a new
by-prod- uct wax next Wed-
nesday.

Charles B. Hudson, jr., presi-
dent of the firm, said the wax Is
nearly identical to beeswax, and

Swcrdlish Sleaks

dicate Grand Coulee dam in
Washington this spring and if he
accepts he will make speeches on
the way out and back. He con-
ceded laughingly that they would
be political since any statement
or speech a president makes is
political. ;

city championship. He was trav-
elling secretary and trainer for the
Portland Beavers prior to his Sa-
lem assignment.

Fillcl el Solo
g Fillet Snapper

Fillel Flounder
Emigh is a member of the AmerWASHINGTON. Feb. 23 -U-FV-

ican Legion, Elks and Rotary culbs,
is an Episcopalian and has a wife

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, re-
publican leader, proposed tonight

and one daughter. They reside atthat Secretary of State Acheson
be prosecuted for contempt if 1220 Chemeketa st.

He said Friday he felt there was
senators are balked in their effort
to get secret loyalty files on state
department employees.

n

Crab Ileal
Kippered Salmon
Sail Codfish
Sail Iladcerell !

Colnnhia River !

Smell
Fresh Junto Crats
Lobster Ileal
Pacific Oysiers
Little Neck Clans
Spiced Prawns
Spiced Herring

. WASHINGTON, Feb. SOXV
President Truman persisted in a
stern refusal today to give con-
gress confidential "loyalr" files
on federal employes, i"

He said he has promised the
senate foreign relations committee
he will otherwise cooperate with
it in disproving what1 he called
false charges made by Senator
McCarthy (R-W- is) that a com-
munist ring exists in the state de-

partment
He told a news conference that

subpoena powers voted by the
senate for the committee investi-
gators would make ho 'difference
to him. He said it would be pretty
hard to serve a subpoena on the
president since the government
affords him protection against
such service.
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room "for young,' energetic state
representatives who are vitally InThe proposal was an outgrowth GEOSGE EMIGH

Seeks Legislature Pest terested in stabilizing future gov-

ernment." J
of charges by Senator McCarthy
(R-W- U) that a communist spy
ring is operating in the depart

Ling Ccd

Shrimp Ileal
Crab Heal
Eastern Oysiers
Olynpia Oysiers
Fresh Prawns
Sail Herring
Halibul

ment. ; Emigh Files forThe senate has voteri for an AUTO LIFEinvestigation and has clothed the PHILADELPHIA-(INS- )- The
automobile, like the old grayState House ofioreign reiauons committee ' witn

power to subpoena records on in-
vestigations into employees'

mare, "ain't what it used to be"
for a. very good reason. She's
more than twice the car she was

President Truman today brand RenresentativeFROM STATE STREET MARKET
ed McCarthy's charges as false

itand persisted in a refusal to give
up sucn records. , (Story also on page 1)

a generation ago. Today, whether
the vehicle Is ready to fall apart
or is fresh off the assembly line,
the chances are that it will have
more than 12 years of service and
103,000 miles behind It before
reaching the' junk heap. This com-
pares with an average life span
of about six years and 25,750

Mr. Truman emphasized that his
directive ,to government depart-
ments to refuse congressional de-
mands for official files on loyalty
investigations still stands. This
directive provides that all such
demands be turned over to him

Canned fish of all kinds. We always hare the
finest of fully dressed and drawn poultry.

FITS mMKEXGeorge Emigh, general manager
You err every day of the week at State Street Market
... where the best In U.S. Government Inspected Meats
cost you no morel Come In shop our meat cases, and
youH see lor yourself youH be pleased!

of the Salem Senators Baseball
team since coming to Salem five
years ago. said Thursday he toby the departments.

Needs IyaJty Records 216 No. ComXtended to file for the republican Ph. 34424

UJS. Sending
Group to VisitCASCADE nomination as state representative

miles for the car of 1925 These
figures are cited by W. L. Aiken,
chief automotive engineer atSKF

Senator McCarthy told the sen
from Marion county.ate yesterday that unless it gets

Industries, Inc.Emigh, a marine corps veteranaccess to the loyalty records ofIta 37cMIC! the state department any invest!'
gauons wouia oe a farce and a Southeast Asiawhitewash.Short Shanks McCarthy claimed that all his
charges made on a speaking
tour of the west and on the senate By Edward E. Bomar

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23floor were based on secret recFRESH ,

SIIELa ords available in files of the statealbs. department and other agencies. He
refused to name names or to say

Secretary of State Acheson dis-
closed today the United States is
sending a special survey mission
to southeast Asia to prepare the
way for American help in bol-
stering the area against

who rurnished him the lnxorma
tion.
"Won't Get Away with Itib.4Dc

"FRESH

Hiill LOAF
Ideal to Bake

A state denartment croup head
Tonight McCarthy issued a state-

ment saying "I do not think the
senate will allow the president to
get away with this boyish thumb-
ing of his nose at all the senators
who represent the 42 states.

The president laughed and jok
ARMOUR'S BANQUET

SUCED BilCOII

ed by R. Allen Griffin,-publishe- r of
the Monterey (Calif.) Peninsula
Herald, is due to leave next week
on a tour of five countries. One is
the new French-support- ed state
of Viet Nam, in Indo China,
which promises to become a cold
war hot spot because of the com-
munist sweep In neighboring

ed with the newsmen today in
contrast to the sharp exchanges of
last week when they questioned
him regarding an exclusive inter
view he gave Arthur Krock of the China

COUIITRT STYLE

PODK SAUSAGE DiDlomatic authorities said theNew York Times.
Rejects Demands erouD will look Into the needs of
" Once more he rejected demands
In and out of congress that Borne

Indochina and other countries for
military as well as economic as-
sistance. Countries on the itinernew dramatic approach be made

to Russia in the cold war. He ary include Malaya, Burma, Thai
We Have a Ftate Selection of

COLORED FRYERS, HENS, FRYING RABBITS

In the Heart of the University Shopping Center

said he doesn't see how it can be
settled In that manner. He added

land and Indonesia.
Announces Details -

The state denartment announuus country has made every ap-
proach possible in the United Na
tions m an effort to reach an
agreement on atomic controls, but

ced details of the mission after
Secretary Acheson told senators
of American plans for southeast
Asia. He said that in Indochina
there would be discussions on ec

it has been unable to get one.State Street Market He said he covered the situation
onomic aid with the government

1230 State Phone
in his Alexandria, Va, speech yes-
terday when he warned against
"the vain hopes of finding quick
and easy solutions," and said any

of former Emperor Bao Dal, the
Viet Nam chief of state. Such
talks already are going on with

control plan lacking effective in Thailand, Acheson said.
. Griffin was deputy to Roger
Lapham, chief of the ECA mission
to China until the ECA was for-
ced to quit Its work on the Chins
mainland last summer. He is
veteran of two World Wars, and
won the distinguished service
cross for heroism in World War
II.
To Study Needs

An announcement said the mis-
sion will visit Saigon, Singapore,
Rangoon. Bangkok and Jakarta.
It said the mission will study
needs for "possible projects
throughout the southeast and also
lay the groundwork for programs
under pending point four aid leg
islation for underdeveloped areas.

Also to be looked into Is the
possibility of using In Indochina

BSSBSW

ECA funds earmarked for France,
and possible export-impo- rt bank
loans. A $100,000,000 loan was
promised this month to Indonesia.
"Deeply Concerned"

Outlining American officials
plans in testimony before the sen

Now you can make DINNER ROLLS by the Float Doh method ...an adaptation of wonderful Old Country
baking by Mary Mills, home economist for Fisher's'America's Finest Tlouring Mills."

These rolls are different. They're light and tender, with a distinctive flavor and delicate crispy crusty
Here's bow you make them:

1. Sift and measure all-purpo-
se Fisher's Blend Flour.

2. Mix lukewarm water, melted shortening, salt, sugar and yeast. Add egg and mix well'

ate foreign relations committee,
Acheson said the state department
is "deeply concerned" over the
so-cal- led rice bowl of Asia, which
Includes Indochina, Thailand and
Burma.

The United States looks "hope
fully," he said, for the southeast
Asia countries to join together in
an economic, political and social
program to be backed by limited

3. Add Vi of flour and beat. Add remainder of flour. Do not knead this dough

4, Take a clean flour sack or food-sav- er plastic bag. Dip It in cold water and wring out dry.American dollar assistance.
. Acheson stressed that these Lay it flat on table and dust with flour. Put

dough in center, bring corners of sack up
and tie loosely. Leave plenty of room for
dough to expand.

countries themselves must take
the initiative in forming any such
union and made it clear there is
no present thought of an aid pro-
gram large enough to be termed
a Marshall plan for Asia.

The secretary made no mention
of American military assistance. 5. Fill a good-size- d container with about 3 quarts of

lukewarm water. Drop dough in carefully. Secthis currently is under, consider

side to rise. It will float when
ation for at least four countries
--V- iet Nam, Indonesia, Thailand
and India. President Truman has
a free hand to support them with

It'f only human nature for every pack to daim rib brand
b the. best. But your grocer will tell you only S&W dares to prove Ij.

We Invite the grocer to select other brands any brands from
ols shelves. Then together we open each can and compart its quality
with SW, product for product, by actual taste test.

For more than 30 years, grocers who have made this test havt
Judged SW best, every time.

; SEE FOR YOURSELF j

Try any SW Fine Food --1 fruits, vegetables, juices, oven-bake- d beans and
brown bread, or delicious S W mcUow'd coffee. We art confident you will

tgtet that S W Is In a class by itself! t

arms up to the limits of his spe
cial S73,ouu,ouu rund for use in
the "general area" of China.

. ready.

6. lift dough out of water
carefully and turn it into
a bowL You will have to
scrape dough from doth.
Place ai spoonful of dough into greased muf-

fin pan. Sprinkle with poppy or sesame seeds
If desired. V

7. Set aside in warm place to rise
for about 1 hour, or until
double in size.

--mmS7'quality is so much better :

Time to Build

O "Lite Rock" Blocks
Perfect for Homes

O Outdoor Fireplaces

O Superior Heat
Forms

Makes your fireplace
. a utility .

Steel Casement
Windows

Beautiful - durable.
Complete with wood
frames. Fit any style

8. Bake in a 425 F. oven foi
20 rnt'nntri

Serve Float Doh Dinner Rolls
at family and company dinners.

Make plenty. They'll be popular. Be sure the flour
you use is FISHER'S BLEND. There is no better
flour made for your kitchen.
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